REMINDER
Warning Bell 8:35 am
Classes begin at 8:40 am

Principal—Mrs. Harriet Tomporowski
https://vm.srsd119.ca
vmps@srsd119.ca
Vice-Principal—Ms. Kendra Fernie
https://www.facebook.com/vmpspri

Phone 306-763-7494
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Administrator Message:
Happy Spring to all! Hopefully it starts feeling like Spring very soon. The kids are excited to be playing outside in the warmer weather and we encourage you to send an extra set of clothes with your children in case they get wet during this fun!
We would like to thank all of our students, parents and staff for contributing to our Co
-op Gift Card Fundraiser. Our school earned $964.25! We are thankful for your
support and are eagerly awaiting when we will be able to get our outdoor classroom completed. Stay tuned!
Parent -teacher interviews were a success. Our teachers were able to connect with most
families either in-person or by phone to have valuable conversations about learning
and growth. Thank you to the parents for making this a priority.
We hope everyone enjoys the upcoming break. Happy Easter from all of us at Vincent
Massey to all of you!
Mrs. Tomporowski and Ms. Fernie

Library News – Miss Bantle
Thank you very much to all that came out and supported our Scholastic spring fair. It was pretty
successful!
We sold $2720.57 worth of books, posters, pencils, erasers and bookmarks. Vincent Massey Library
will receive $1534.73 in books for the library.
Congratulations to Alex Okemow. He was the winner of the Family Event Draw. Mr. Ball and Alex
both received $25.00 in books courtesy of Scholastic.
Congratulations to Lance Domingo in 8B who won his choice of 1 book from the fair.
We had a special draw for teachers to win their top pick from the Bookfair. Mr. Basaraba, Ms. Finch,
Mrs. Penner-Henry, and Mrs. Neubuhr all received their top pick.
Also during book fair, the library sold tickets on a tote. The Lonely firefly tote bag (made by Miss
Bantle) was filled with books, pencils etc. All parents that shopped with their children at the bookfair, were also entered for a parent tote. The draw for these was made on the last day of the book
fair. The firefly tote went to Dakota S in 5Blanchard and the Parent tote went to Mr. Basaraba.
We also had a special contest for all staff to participate in (a set of 25 questions about books and
book characters). Staff were allowed to help each other but no using the internet. All contest sheets
turned in went into a draw for a fabric basket. The winner was Mrs. Neubuhr.

Congratulations to all winners!! Happy Reading!

